Money Vehicle
Financial empowerment is a
necessary skill for survival.
Why empowerment and not education? Because
education without action fails! So, now what? You
weren’t taught personal finance in school and it seems
everyone in the real world is just trying to sell you
something. Where are you supposed to learn how
money works? More importantly, how to make money
work for you?
Money Vehicle is a financial education program for
people who are looking to take ownership of their
financial future. The program grew out of Jedidiah’s
real-life dilemma of being handed an NFL check and not
knowing what to do with it. Together, we will unwrap the
complicated language of money and give you the clarity
it took him years as a Certified Financial Planner to find.
The goal is to walk away with the education and actions
to create a plan where money works for you!

OVERVIEW
1. Why should I care about money?
2. How can I control my money?
3. Where are all my company benefits?
4. How do I build an investment portfolio?

jed@jedidiahcollins.com

5. Do I need an estate plan?

(509) 336-9166

6. What can you really do about taxes?
7. Are we all feeling the same money stress?
8. How do I buy a home?
9. What should I be thinking as a first-time parent?

@JedCollins45
/in/jedidiah-collins
Jedidiah Collins

10. When am I financially free?
For more info and resources, visit

jedidiahcollins.com

Jedidiah Collins, CFP®
FORMER NFL FULLBACK, AUTHOR & BEHAVIORAL COACH

JEDIDIAH COLLINS, CFP® is a Behavioral Coach
and Founder of Rookie to Veteran™. After being
signed as an undrafted free agent in 2008, he
played seven seasons in the NFL while studying for
the Certification in Financial Planning in the off
seasons.
Today, Jedidiah’s mission is to empower students,
athletes, and professionals with the behaviors
needed to eliminate the gap between the potential
of their goals and the success they desire!
As a former NFL player, Jedidiah translates the
mindset he learned on the field to other areas of life,
whether it’s personal or professional. He has
empowered groups at Amazon, NFL, F5, CBRE,
DocuSign, Sotheby's, and MLB among others.
Jedidiah is a passionate advocate for greater
financial awareness and has worked closely with
countless individuals in the hope they begin to own
their financial future. Jedidiah is an author, speaker,
and—most importantly—a husband and father.

Engagement Offerings
BOOK
Your Money Vehicle
WEBINAR
Customized virtual 30-45-minute
session
WORKSHOPS
Quarterly:
Customized live 60-90-minute session,
4 sessions throughout the year
Series:
Three workshops 60-90 minutes with
target: Teenagers; Begin Plan;
Max Plan; Freedom Prep
COACHING
2-hour block of 1x1 sessions

FOR MORE INFO

VISIT jedidiahcollins.com
EMAIL jed@jedidiahcollins.com

NEWSLETTER
Monthly articles and blogs

